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November 24, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Killom 
North Warren Church of Oirist 
14150 Thirteen Mile Road 
Warren, Michigan 
Dear S·andra and Pau ·1: 
• l 
Thank you for offering me the hospitality of your 
home this past weekend. It was great getting . to · 
visit with both of you again and savoring y6u~ 
faith and d evotion. 
Pa:ul, you wor k ed many long hours an ci days to muke 
our Youth Rally a success. Than k you for the kind 
of interest and. leadership you gc1.ve this matter. 
I also appreciated the very nensitive way that you 
worked with the teenagers~ allowing them to prdvide ,4 
much gen uin e leadership for the day. ·· · I hope t~ey 
were not disappoin t ed with the audience. I found 
the audience to be very attentive and resiJonsive: 
It was a pleasure being with you again anu tnank 
you for giving me the opportunity for Christian . 
service . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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